ROTARY VISION FACILITATION
FREQU ENTLY ASKED QU ESTIONS

By Rotary Clubs
Why is the session being conducted?
Your Club decided to schedule the session because of its dedication to and desire to launch an effort
to reinforce the planning principles promoted in the new Club Leadership Plan (CLP). This plan was
announced at the 2005 Rotary lnternational Convention.
The first CLP recommendation is that each local CIub develops a long-range plan to ensure continuity
and consistency among leadership and programming and set the stage for future progress.
Who

should partlcipate from my Rotary Club?

The session is intended for all interested Rotarians in your club-from your newest members to your
most tenured. The breadth and depth of the facilitation exercise is ensured when Club leaders and its
opinion-makers participate.
Participants will often represent current or past roles as president, director, and commiltee chair.
Moreover, attendance is expected among present board members, the current president, presidentelect, president-elect nominee, immediate past-president, and lwo other past-presidents. Their
collective involvement is essential.

ls there someone in my Rotary Club who will provide me more information?
Your club will have a "Coordinator" who will provide all the information and direction you will need
before the session.
Where wilt it take place?
Your local coordinator will select a site that is comfortable, spacious, and convenient.
Your coordinator will also take care of the meeting room environment. Our facilitation coordinator will
communicate these requirements to your Club's coordinator.

Who will conduct the session?
Fellow Rotarians who are interested in seeing individual Clubs grow will facilitate the program. They
are experienced volunteers representing Rotary roles from PDG through PEN. Several members of
the Vision TEAM have been in Rotary over 25 years. They are experienced facilitators and
knowledgeable about Rotary at local, district, and international levels.

What shoutd I expect from the session?
The session will start at 5:00 PM with a light supper provided by your Rotary Club. You should expect
the session to last 31/zlo 4 hours.
The location will be specified by your Club's facilitation "coordinator".
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